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1782. SECT. iv. jlndbe itfiirther enacted by thc authority aforesaid,
ThattheGeneralAssemblyofthis commonwealthmay,bytheir order,

~ remit anyfineor fines recovered,or thatmayberecovered,or stayany
~ ~ suitor aCtiondependingby virtueof this act, or prevent,by their
rrd under der, othersbeingsuedfar, wheneverit appears,from the necessity

of the case,suchremittanceor stay of suit is just and reasonable.
Passed20th September,1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL page 2.

—4---

CHAPTER DCCCCLXXIX.
An ACT to repeala part oft/icact, entitled “An act to amendand

render efectual an act, entitled “ An.act for regulatingparty
walls and partition fencesin the cityofPhiladelphia,” to declare
diversnewstreetsandway.s opened,andto beopenedand laid Out,
within the saidcity,to behighways,andalso to declarenuisances
by buildings within thesaid streetsremovable,andfor oilier pur-
posest/zerehz~

SECT. ~. WHEREAS a considerablenumberof the inhabi-
tantsof thecity of Philadelphiahave,by their petition, set forth,
that treesplantedin the streetsthereofconducemuch to the health
of the inhabitants,andare in other respectsof greatpublic utility:
And whereasthe saidinhabitantspray,thatso much of theact, en-
titled “An act to amendandrendereffectualanact, entitled “An
actfor regulatingparty walls andpartition fencesin the city of Phi-
ladelphia, to declarediversnew streetsandwaysopened,andto be
openedandlaid out, within the said city, to be highways, and also
to declarenuisancesby buildings within the said streetsremovable,

r andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”and which directsthe
removalof all trees out of the streets,lanesand alleys of the said
city, maybe repealed

SEcT. ii. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enactedby
the Representativesoft/ic Freemenof thecommonwealthofPenn-
.sy~vania,in GeneralA&semblymct,andby the authority oft/ic same,

of rJ.~hatfrom andafterthe passingofthis act, thetwelfthsectionof the
praird. aboverecitedact,andeverymatterand tiling thereincontained,be,
ugo andthe sameis hereby,repealedand madevoid.

Passed20th September,1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL. pa
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CHA.PTERDCCCCLXXX.
An ACT to cnable i/ic conimissionersthereinfla)ned topurchasepub-

lic landings in thedistrict ofSout/twark,in thecountyof Phi/a—
dc/ph/a, and for raising a fund to pay thepureliaw inoiwy
thereof(b)

Sncp.i. WhEREAS the rapid improvementof tile water
lots in thedistrict of Southwark,of late years,bath renderedthem
o~’greatvalue,and unlesstimely careis takento procureconvenient

(b) Seeante.eh~p.070, pa.44, and. thislaw by anact of the 6th of March,
thevanouscets relatingo, Southwark 1700, chap. 1479. (M,tc to jCrincr
theretcIeir~tlto. Thesurviving com. Editor,) Seealso, ante. vol. 1, pa. 248,
missionerswere authorized.t~c:~ecutechap. .181,
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placesforpublic landings,for the unlading of hay, wood, boards, 1782.
timber,sandandstone,andotherbulky andheavyarticles, brought ~‘
into the same by water for the use of theinhabitants,the public
mayin time be deprivedof tile benefit of accessto the waterfor
suchpurposes,to their greatinjury, by increasingtheir land carri-
age: And whereasthe inhabitantsof thesaid district,fearing those
inconveniences,have for severalyearspast beenendeavouringto
procure some properand convenientlots for thosepurposes,and
haveappliedto the legislatureto enablethem topurchaseandhold.
such lots, and have, by Robert Knox, Joseph Blewer, Joseph
Turner, JohnBrown,William Clifton andIsaacPenrose,a com-
mitteeby themfor thatpurposeappointed,agreedwith LukeMor-
ris, and others, for the purchaseof one convenientplace for that
purpose, if they can be enabled to fulfil the contract on
their part, and otherplaceswill in time be wantedfor the like
purposes.

SEcT. ii. Now, therefore,to enablethe saidcommitteeto fulfil
tileir saidcontract,and to purchasesuchotherlots asshall hereafter
appearto be necessaryfor public landingsin the said district, and
which canbe procured, Beit enactedby the Representativesofthe
J”rcemen ofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andby the authority of thesame, rillat the saidRobertKnox, commiss:or-
JosephBlewer, JosephTurner,JohnBrown, William Clifton and ~
isaacPenrose,or their survivors,togetherwith the supervisors,of ~
the highwaysfor tile time being, electedby the inhabitantsof tile ~pn,~modfa~

saiddistrict, in pursuanceof theact of Assemblyin suchcasepro-So,u~hwark,

vided, be, and they are hereby,appointedcommissioners,and,by i~””

i~ndwith tile approbationof three of the Justicesof tile peaceof
anti for the county of Philadelphia,theyare herebyauthorizedand
empowered,for and in behalfof the inhabitantsof thesaid district,
and for their use,to purchaseor to take on ground-rent,such lot
or lots ~n the river Delaware,within tile saiddistrict, asthey, the
saidcommissioners,or a majority of them, shall think will be ne-
cessaryfor accommodatingthe saidinhabitantswith public landing—
placesfor suchbulky articlesas are hereinbefore mentioned,and
to take oneor more conveyancesto them for the same, in fee-
simple, and thereuponto sink and erect proper and convenient
wharvesandquays, for the pui’poses aforesaid,and to borrow on
interest,from timeto time,as thepurchasemoniesandexpensesof
improving the sameshall grow clue, suchsum or sumsof rnone7,
as shail be sufficient to discharge their contracts,and to grant,
bargain,sell, conveyandassuretothelenders,in mortgage,,all such
lot or lots of ground; which deeds of mortgage,executedby the
said comnussioner.s,or their survivors,or amajorityof them, shall,
be asgood and valid in law, for securingthe paymentof the mo-
niessoborrowed,a~anymortgagemadeby a private personof his
own estatenow is.

SECT. iu. Auth be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
rlihat wheneverthe saidconlmissionersshall havepurchasedanylot ~°‘~

or lots for the puI’po~saforesaid,they shall causetile same (orso
m~itchthereofastheyshallthink necessary)to behaitI outfor a land-



1782. ing or landings,anda streetof sufficientbreadthto give free access
~ thereto,for public use; andif thereshall be anyoverplusground,

then it shallandmaybelawful for them, or amajority of them, or
their survivorsto sell the said overplusgroundby public or private
sale1for the bestprices thatcan be obtained,and makegoodand
perfect titles for the same to the purchasers,in fee-simple,and
applythemonies arisingfrom such salestowards the paymentof
the first purchasemoney, or tile monies theymay haveborrowed
as aforesaid.

SECT. xv. Andbe it further enactedbq theauthority aforesaid,
~ That it shall andmay be lawful for the ~aid CommiSSiollerS, or a

majority of them, to demise,grant, andto farm let, to any person
or personswhatsoever,for anyterm of years, notexceedingseven
at one time, all thepublic wharves, quaysandlandingplaces, re-
servingsuchrentsand conditions, andestablishingsuchratesand

e~tab1ish prices, for thetoll or wharfageof all kinds of articleswhichareusu-
toll,; ally broughtto suchlandings,as they shall judgereasonable,and

restraining the tenant from taking higher rates andprices, and
bindinghim, in sufficient penalties, in all thingsto abideby such
rates,ordersand regulations, as the tenantsof the public landings
in the city of Philadelphiaare boundto observe; and to receive

a
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nd receIve the rents, issues and profits thereof, and to apply th~same
towardsthe discharge of the incumbranceson the said lots,
until the wholeof the incumbrancesaforesaid are fully paidand
discharged.

SECT. V. And, in order to enable the said commissionersmore
speedily to payoff and dischargethe debtswhich shall accrueby
the purchaseand improvement,aswell of the saidlandingplace in
part agreedfor with thesaid LukeMorris, andothers, asof any
otherlandingplaceshereafterto bepurchased,Beit enactedby the

comma. authority aforesaid, That it shall andmay be lawful for the said
conlrnissioners,or a majority of them, or their survivors, together

yearly rate with theassessorand assistantfreeholdersof the said district for
the time being, to makeor lay, yearly and every year, until the

one551am
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whole of the said debts and incumbrancesshallbe paid anddis-
~ charged,onerate or assessment,not exceedingone shilling in the

pound, of theclearyearlyvalueof all the realanti personalestates
within thesaid district (over and abovethe rates and assessment
which the said supervisorsare directedto lay, by the saidact of
Assembly,for the maintenanceandrepairof the streetsandhigh-
wayswithin the said district) and to appoint a collectorfor the
same; which said assessmentbeingfairly made, accordingto th~
bestof their skill andjudgment,havingdueregardto everyman’s
estatewithin the saiddistrict, andwithoutfear, favour or affection,
of or to anyperson,shall be fairly transcribedin a book to be kept
by the said assessorandcommissioners,and, being approvedby
threeJusticesof thepeaceof and for thesaid county, a fair tran-
script or duplicate thereof shall be deliveredto thecollector, by
themto be appointedfront amongtheinhabitantsof thesaiddistrict,
who is herebyauthorized,enjoinedand requiredto receive, col-
lect, levy andrecover,thesaid rate and assessment,in the ~iamfl~
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mannerandform, andby thesamelegalremedies,whichare by law 1782.
appointedfor recoveringandcollectingthecountytaxesin the said ~

district; andhaving receivedor collected the same,or any partof
them, shall, atthe endof everymonthfrom the timeofhis appoint-
ment (or whentheretorequired,)accountwithandpay to oneof the
commissioners,to be by them, or a majority of them, chosenas
their Treasurer,all suchsumsof nloney,partof thesaidassessment,
whichhe shall sohavecollected during the precedingmonth, de-
ducting only thereoutsix-pencein the pound for his time and
trouble.

SECT. vi. Andbeit further enactedby i/ic authority aforesaid,
Thatif any person,by the said commissioners,or a illi~jOrity of
them, appointedto theoffice of collectori$oresaid, shallrefuse to ~usthgto
takethe same(not being disqualifiednor entitledto an exemption~Yf~of°

therefrom,accordingto the customsin such casesusedandap.. ~1ector,

proved,)he shall forfeit and pay to tile Treasurertenpounds, to
be recoveredby anactionof debt, brought in the nameof tile
Treasurerfor the time being, in anycourt of recordwithin this
commonwealth,whereinthe plaintiff shall declarein generalterms,
that the defendantwasduly appointedcollectorof thetaxesimpo..
sedby the commissionersfor the purchaseof public la~dingsfor
the district of South~vark,andthathe refusedto undertake the
office, ‘wherebyactionaccrued;and the defendantshallpleadthe
generalissue, andshall be allowedto give thisact andany special
matterarisingthereuponin evidence,butshallnotbe allowedwager
of law, protection,nor morethan one imparlance. And if such
personso appointedcollectorshall undertakethe office, but shall
neglect or refuse,at the endof every month (or whentheretore-
quired) to accountwith andpayto theTreasurerfor the time be-
ing, all suchmoniesashe shall havefrom timeto time collectedof
the saidassessment,in manner aforesaid, then, upon complaint
madeto two Justicesof the peaceof and for the said county, it
shall andmaybelawful for thesaid.Tustices, and they are hereby
requiredto issuetheir precept,directedto the sheriff of the said
county, commandinghim to takeandbring the body of the said
collectorbeforethem, to answersuchcomplaint; and if, uponhis
appearance,and dueexaminationhad into the said complaint, it
shallappearto themthat the said collector hasrefusedto account
with andpaythe saidmoniesto the saidTreasurer, and shallbe-
fore themneglector refuse ininlediately soto do, then,andin such
case, the said Justicesare herebyrequired, by warrant under
their handsand seals,forthwith him to commit to the comnlon
gaolofthe saidcounty, thereto remain, without bail or nlainprize,
until he shall so accountfor andpay the said moniesto tile said
rrreasul.er;anti in suchcase,or in casetheperSOll appointedtobe
collectorshall refuseto undertake the office, it shall andmaybe
lawful for the said commissionersto appoint another,under the
penaltiesaforesaid, andso asoftenas thereshallbe occasion.

SECT.VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That tile Treasurerof the saici commissioners,before heunder-Tre~surer

takeshis office, shall give a bondwith two sufficient sureties,to
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1782. the other commissioners,in the penalty of onethousandpounds,
~ conditioned,that hewill well andfaithfully executehisoffice, keep

I~,e~n,snCC regularaccountsof his receipts and disbursements,pay all the
tni~. ordersdrawnon him by the said commissioners,or amajorityof

them, or their survivors, assoonas sufficient monies shall come
to his handsfrom any of the funds belonging to the commis-
sioners; thathewill, atleastoncein everyyear, settleand adjust
with the said commissionersa full andjust account,supportedby’
propervouchers,of all his receiptsandpaymentsduringthepreced-
ing year; andthat uponhis death, or the appointment of another
Treasurerill hisroom(whichthe saidcommissionersor a majority
of them., or their survivors,areherebyauthorizedto do, whenever
theyseecause,) he, his executorsor adhninistrators,shallandwill
settleandadjustall his accountswith the said commissioners,and
paythe remainingbalancein his hands to his successorin office,
char~ngno more thansix-pencein the poundon all the moniesby
himreceivedandpaid.

SECT. VIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorilq aforesaid,
Twothirds That the said commissionersshall meetat some convenientplace,
~,;;s~l,els by them to be fixed on, so often as thebusinessundertheir care
~~kea shallrequire, whentwo thirds of their numberbeing met, shall

constitutea board, a majority of whosevoicesshall be sufficientto
determineanyquestionthatmay ariseor bemade,touchingor con-
cerningany of the mattersor thingsherebyconllnittedtotheir care.

SECT. Ix. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
in That all and singularthe powers and autlloritiesherebygivento

~tec?~ the saidcommissioners,andthe estateandestateswhich theyshall
~?ss~rs acquire in any lotsof ground, by virtue of and in pursuanceof
~ this act, shall continueand remainin tile said RobertKnox, Jo-
~ sephBlewer, JosephTurner, JohnBrown, ‘William Clifton and
~nd~hento IsaacPenrose, andthe survivorsof them, andthe supervisorsof
thesu~e~vi.the highwaysfor the time being, until the saidlandingsarepur-
hi~hw.~ya,chasedand improved, and until the wholedebts accruedby tile
~e~t~°intô purchaseandimprovementthereofare, by thesaleof anypartsof

~ the gsoundspurchased,the rents and profits of tl-~elandings, and
~of the ratesandassessmentsherebyorderedto be iaia andcollecte4,

or by some othermeans, fully paid off anddischarged,anduntil
their accountsof andconcerningthe sameare finally adjusted,and
nolonger; andthenandfrom thenceforththe realestateof and in
the sameshalldevolveupon anti accrue to the supervisorsof the
highwaysin the saiddistrict, whoare herebyerectedinto and dc’
claredtobeone body politic andcorporate (for tills especial pur-
pose)in deedand in law, capableof holding the same, and of su-
ing and being sued, in all actions touching andconcerningthe
same,by thenameof” The Supervisorsof thepublic landingsand
highwaysin the districtof Sou,thwark,”andto their successorsfor
ever, in trust for the use of thepublic, in tile mannerilerem after
mentioned,that is to say; in trustthat thesaidsupervisorsfor tile
timebeing, or a majority of them, with the approbationof three
Justicesof the peace of and for thesaid county, shall andmay
grant, demise, andto farmlet, the samelandings to any person
or persons,for anytermok~years,not exceedingsevenat one time,



uponsuchrentsandconditionsastheyshallthink proper; andshall 1 782.
andmay makesuchrules,ordersandregulations,for thewell go- ~—r—~
verningas well thetenantsthereof, as the boats, fiats, cartsand
waggons, whichshallfrequentthe same,andthe owners,skippers
anddriversthereof,and the pricesor ratesof toil or wharfage, to
be paid for all articlesto be unladenthereon; andthatthe said su-
pervisorsshallreceivethe rents, issuesandprofits thereof,andap-
ply the sameto tile makinganyimprovementsor buildings thereon,
to thepavinganyof the streets,or maintainingandrepairinganyof
thehighways, or to anyotherpublic use,within the said district,
whichthe saidsupervisors,or a majorityof them, by and with the
approbationof threeJusticesof the said county, asaforesaid,shall
orderandappoint.

SECT. it. And whereasthe numberof supervisorswithin the
said district, directedto be chosenby the freeholdersand inhabi-
tants by the act of assemblyin such case provided, will be
too small, when this weightytrust shallwhollydevolveon them,
Be ~t therefore enactedby theauthority aforesaid, Thatat the first Threead’
electionwhichshallbeheld for the said district, afterthe accounts
of the said commissionersshall befinally adjusted,the freeholders~
andinhabitantsof the said district shall electsix respectablefree-chosen.

holdersto bethe supervisorsof thepublic landingsandhigh~vaysin
the districtof Southwark, in lieu of the three supervisorsof the
streetsandhighways,by the said act directedto bechosen;which
six feeeholders,beingduly electedaccordingto the directionsof the
said act, shallhave, hold, enjoy andexercise, all the powers,au-
‘thorities andestates,by this act vested in the supervisorsof the
public landingsandhighways in the districtof Southwark.

Passed20thSeptember,1782.—.Recordedin Law Book No. 2. pag~12.

CHAPTER I~CCCCLXXXI.
An ACT for incorporatingthe Presbyterianchurch, in the town-

ship ofWarwick, in the countyofBucks.
Passed20th September,1782.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law BookNo. 11.

page 17.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXXXIL
AnACT for incorporatingthe Dutch reformedchurchin the town-

shipsofNorthamptonandSouthampton,in thecountyofBucks.
Passed20th September,1~82,—PrivateAct,—Recordedin Law Book No. 11

page 21.


